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Abstract

The possibitity that the human pituitary may contain as

yet undiscovered growth factors or even hormones is an in-

triguing concept. Preliminary studies have shown that various

side fractions generated during the purification of hGH con-

tain a mitogenic factor that stimulates rabb,it fetal chondro-

cyte proliferation in tissue culture. Fresh extracts of the

human pituitary at pH 8.5 or pH 5.5 are also mitogenic in the

chondrocyte bioassay, causing l0-fold increases in cell number

when added to Hamrs F10 medium even if it contains 108 fetal

bovine serum" After gel filtration chondrocyte growth factor

eluted with proteins of 40 60,000 daltons" This material

was pooled and purified further using DEAE cellulose. The most

active fraction stimulated cell proliferation in a dose depen-

dent manner down to 100 ng/ml-"

The chondrocyte qrowth factor was trypsin and heat sensi-

tive (100oc, 10 15 min) and acid labíle" rts isoelectric

point (pI 7.9) is different from bovine brain and pituitary

fibroblast growth factor (pI 4.8 - 5.8 and pI 9"4 respectively)

and mouse epidermal growth factor (pI 4 " 6) " Because chondro-

cyte growth factor is acicl labile, it is different from the so-

matomedins" Human pituitary hormones, growth hormone, prolactin,

Iuteinizing hormone, follicle stimul-ating hormone/ as well as

vasopressin and oxytocin were inactive in the bioassay. Whether

or not this factor is specific for chondrocytes is not known.

I{owever, the chondrocyte growth factor failed to stimulate the

growth of bovine granulosa celIs (primary culture), a human

breast cancer ceI1 line MCF-7 ¡ and a non-cancerous human mammary
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cell line HBL-100" These results demonstrate that the human

pituitary contains a chondrocyte growth factor which appears

to be distinct from other known pituitary hormones.
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À In Vivo Studies

The history of endocrinology indicates that research on

hormones of the pituitary gland was limited at the beginning

of the twentieth century" ft was in IB3B that Rathke demon-

strated that this gland was derived from a process growing down

from the floor of the diencephafon (neurohypophysis) and an out-

pouching of the roof of the pharynx (adenohypophysis). The

association of the pituitary qland with the process of the growth

of the human body was first made by Pierre Marie (1886) who noted

the frequent occurrence of a pituitary tumor in association with

acromegaly" Cushing and Aschner observed that par:tial hypophy-

sectomy was beneficial to acromeglics, resulting in a cessation

of growth (for historical- reviews, see references 55, 75, 94).

Evans and Long (29) reporteC that the injection of al-kaline

extracts of the anterior pituitary produced gigantism Ín rats,

suggesting that a growth factor was present in the anterior lobe

of the gland. Similar observations were made in the dog. Puri-

fication of bovine growth hormone (GH) by Li, Evans, and Simpson

(81, 82) and Wilhelmi, Fishman, and Russel (1f6) permitted more

extensive studies of the physioloqical effects of this hormone.

Besides producing gigantism in experimental- animals, other pro-

perties attributed to GH preparations were nitrogen retention,

bone gro\,{th, and mobilization of fat depots and j-ncreased fat

oxidation (55) 
"

Tests of GH preparations of bovine and procj-ne pituitary

origin in human dwarfism were disappointing in that the patients

failed to respond. Earlier, Wilhelmi had demonstrated that bo-

vine GH preparations were inactive in fish whereas fish GH was



active in fish. Both Ì:ovine and fish GH were active in hypo-

physectomized rats, the commonly used bioassay for growth hor-

mone. Similarly hypophysectomized monkeys responded to monkey

GH preparations v¿hereas consistently neqative results had been

obtained with bovine or porcine GH (75). Thus the concept of

species specificity of hormone action came to be recognized.

Subsequently, Beck and co-workers (9) demonstrated the effective-

ness of monl<ey and human pituitary GFI in man providing a further

example of this principle in operation. With the development of

a more effícient method of extracting human GH (83, 93) and the

development of t-he RIA for measuring GH levels (4I), the study

of growth hormone and its relevance in human physiology and path-

ology was launched (for review, see reference 35) "

The mechanism of action of GH and the neuroregiulatory mech-

anisms controlling GH . secretion have received considerable at-

tention in the last severa1 decades. The importance of GFI as

the major regulator of skeletal- growth has at times been ques-

tioned, for example, Knobil and Greep (75) observed thay hypo-

physectomized guinea pigs continued to grow at a normal rate

when injected with saline al-one. At autopsy, the saline-treated

hypophysectomized animals did not differ from the sham-operated

controls or from GH-treated animals with respect to body weight

gain and increases in body length, tibial tength, and epiphyseal

cartilage width. At least in this species GH deficiency appeared

to have little influence on growth (76) 
"

tr{alker et al" (113) demonstrated that growth in young rats

was not completely under pituitary control. In rats hypophy-

sectomj-zed at 6 days of a9€, skeletal grorvth continued for
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tlrree weeks at a rate 60Z of normal. Differentiation or matur-

ati-on of the skeleton did not cease abruptly thereafter but de-

veloped more slowly while the brain developed at a normal rate.

Ellis et aI" (28), using the tibia assay in hypophysectomized

rats to measure growth stimul-ating activity in plasma fractions,

found discrepancies between the bioassayable and the radioimmuno-

assayable GH leve1s. They observed that a plasma fraction, essen-

tialty free from radioimmunoassayable GH and somatomedin, produced

a dose-dependent tibial response in hypophysectomized rats as well

as significant body weight gains. Pool-ed human plasma yietded a

200-fold greater concentration of GH by bioassay than by RIA.

They fractionated human plasma as well as rat and bovine pitui-

tary homogenates and found that the ratio of bio- to immuno-

assayable activity in these fractions was greater than 1000. on

ger filtration of human plasma, the bioactivity was associated

with proteins of molecular weights (MW) 60,000 80,000 and with

an isoelectric point (pr) of 5.5. The concentrations of somato-

medin decreased as purification of the growth-promoting activity

increased. I{hat the nature of this biologically active growth

factor is, and how it fits into the GH-somatomedin mod.el remains

to be seen.

Growth in the absence of detectable levels of GH is also

found in some patients " A nunlcer of children with hypopituitarism

due to craniopharyngiomas or other hypothalamic tumors exhibited

"catch-up" growth with normal or increased height. (31, 60, 70,

rl8). The factors responsible for qrrowth in these patients is
obscure sj-nce plasma GH levels were barely detectable by RrA.

rncreased plasma insulin (118), normal somtomedin levels. or pro-
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l-actin (31) have been cited as possrble explanations for re-

sumption of growth post-operatively. In one study (60) , the

patients showed normal or accelerated growth for as long as five
years after surgery resulting in -the patients reaching their

expected normal height.

B. In Vitro Studies

A variety of endocrinological studies have estabfished the

impo::tance of hormones in the process of growth, deveropment, and

differentiation" The role of specific hormones often has been

clarified by employingr cJ-assical ablation experiments, in which

the suspected gland of origin is removed surgicalty and deficits
resulting are noted. rn the second phase of this approach, tis-
sue extracts are administered to observe whether the deficits
are corrected.

salmon and Daughaday (10r), while devising a more sensitive

in vitro bioassay, made the observation that the incorporation of
?(-"SO¿ into cartilage explants was not j-ncreased by GH alone but

by the addition of normal- serum or serum from hypophysectomized

rats which had been treated \,ùith GH. serum f rom untreated
hypophysectomized rats was ineffective in this assay. They there-
fore postulated that serum contained a "sulfation factor" which

was either derived from GH itself or induced by the action of GH.

These experiments ultimately ted to the discovery of the somato-

medin family of growth factors.

Another experimental- approach for studying growth factors
and cell- proliferation and/or differentiation has been the use

of tissue culture techniques " cells, once separated from their
extracerlular matrix and praced into culture, show a dependency
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on a great variety of nutrients, factors, and hormones. As

culture techniques became more refined and an increasing number

of cell types were successfully cultured, ít became evident

that the factors required for grovrth were specific for different

ceII types" The question arose: Did these in vitro results

mimic the in vivo action of these factors? Were these factors

necessary for ceIl proliferation and/or differentiation in vivo

apart from, or in addition to, the GII-somatomedin system which

seemed to be operative?

1. Growth Factors oefinition

lr/hat are growth factors? Gospodarowicz and Moran (48) use

the term "growth factor" for growth-stimulating substances, ef-

fective at low concentrations, that are not nutrients, i. e. , sub-

stances such as vitamins, amino acids, lipíds, oT mineral-s used

within the cell as metabolic substrat.es or co-factors. I{olley

(58) defines growth factors as macromolecular factors in serum.

This 1íst includes nerve gro\,\rth factor (NGF) , epidermal growth

factor (EGF), the somatomedins, non-suppressible insulin-tike

activities, mesenchymal factor, ovarian growth factor, and the

many polypeptide hormones known to control growth of tissue in

vivo" These factors can be found in the serum or may even be

released into the culture medium by cell 1ines. Nutrients are

defined as low molecular weight substances in serum which also

play an important part in regulating the growth of cell-s. Sato

(102) goes as far as to say that, "Growth factors discovered

today should become hormones tomorrow - important in normal phy-

siclogy, implicated in the etiology of disease and useful in

their treatment." The follolving review wil-t discuss growth fac-
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tors from a variety of sources incl uding

plasma, tissues, and culture medium as v/e

action at the cellular leve1.

a) Serum Growth Factors

serum, platelets,

11 as their mode of

i) Carre1 (14), in an early attempt to prolong the life of

tissue in vitro,. found that cells of connective tissue origin

proliferated more rapidly in medium supplemented with serum

than with plasma. Among the first growth factors found in se-

rum were two o - globulins; a glycoprotein and fetuin, which

were necessary for ceII adherence to a glass substrate. The

glycoprotein (85) caused adherence of the cells to the substrate,

modification of the cell shape (flattened and epithelial Iike),

and stimul-ation of cel-l proliferation. Fetuin, when added to

the growth media of 53 HeLa cells, rendered the cells capable

of attaching and stretching on a glass surface. It comprised

452 of the fetal calf serum protein (32¡.

ii) Bovine serum contained a growth factor that overcame

contact-inhibition in cultured mouse 3T3 cells " Frequent serum

changes caused density-inhibited cells to stack on top of each

other as they continued to proliferate" The mitogenic activity

was non-diaLyzable, had a MW of I00,000 dal-Lons, and was pro-

nase and heat sensitj-ve. Sera from adrenalectomized or thyroi-

dectomized rats had normal activity whereas serum from hypophy-

sectomized rats was onl.y one-half as active as normal rat serum.

This growth factor was also found as an impurity in thyrotropic

hormone, human chorionic Aonadotropin (HCG) , and human urine

(se).
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iii) Houck and Cheng (62) isolated a sial-oprotein from bovine

serum which was mitogenic for human embryonic 1ung, cells (wr-38)

and GWF (human diploid cells from a cutaneous biopsy). This

protein had a mol-ecular weight of 120,000 and. a pI of 5.2 5.4.

Furthermore, it was thermostable but readily inactivated by tryp-

sin and neuramini-dase.

iv) A basic polypeptide (MVJ 13,000 daltons, pI 9.7) was puri-

fied from pooled human serum by Antoniades et aI. (1, 2). This

peptide stimulated DNA synthesis in Ba1b/c 3T3 cells, Cid not

have insulin-like activity, and r,vas heat stable" Another cat-

ionic fraction with a pI between 8.6 and B.B could also induce

DNA synthesis and 3T3 cell division.

v) St and S' isolated from fetal- calf serum, stimulated

the growth of isolated embryonic rat fibroblasts (48). S, was

a complex consisting of an o2 - macrogroburin and insul-in. s2

did not cross-react immunologically with Sl. SZ had a MW of

26,000 dal-tons and a pI of 4.9 (48) .

b) Platelet-Derived Growth Factor

Pratelets contain a number of organerres which store poly-
peptides and low molecular weight substances. The platelet cr

granures contain prateret-derived growth factor (PDGF), plate-

Iet factor 4, platelet fibrinogen, and ß - thromboglobulin.

These organelles rereased their contents during the clotting
process. PDGF was first alluded to by Balk (6,7) who observed

that normal chicken embryo fibroblasts proliferated more readily

in pratelet-rich serum than in platelet-poor plasma. He con-

cluded that a "wound hormone" was rereased into the serum or

activated during the clotting process" These observations led
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to an extensive investigation of PDGF, its purification and.

characterization (2, JJ, 91, 98, 99, 103).

PDGF (MI^/ 25,000 32,000 daltons, pI 9.5 - 10.3) appears

to bre one of the major mitogens in whole blood serum. This

factor does not show somatomedin C activity by RIA and has been

found to be mitogenic in arterial smooth muscle cells, 3T3 celIs,

ql-ial cells, and fibroblasts. PDGtr is heat stable ISOoC for 30

min.) and pH stable over a ranse of pIl 2 through pH 1I. Activity

is largely destroyed by trypsin or chymotrypsin and completely

inactivated with 2-mercaptoethanof (f03) .

Platelets may contain other growth factors. Eastment and

Sirbasku (21) have demonstrated that platelets contain mitoEen

for rat epithelial mammary cells which has different properties

than PDGF. The mitoqenic activity is destroyed by heating at

70oC and its molecular weight is 30,000 - 50,000 dal-tons by get

filtration.

c) Somatomedins

The growth-hormone dependency of the somaLomedins and their

abiiity to stimulate incorporation of "ron into cartilage ex-

plants was first observed by Salmon and Dauqhaday (30, f01).

The hypothesis that somatomedins mediate the action of qrowth

hormone on skeletal growth is as yet unproven. However, exten-

sive investigation has uncovered a family of these insulin-like

peptides which are mitogenic for a variety of cell lines.

Somatomedins A and C, non-suppressibl-e insulin-Iike activity

(insulin-like growth factor I and If (IGF-I and IGF-II) ) anC

multiplication stimulating activity (MSA) have the following

biological activities in common: (i) stimulation of "ro, in-
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corporation into cartilage; (ii) stimuration of DNA synthesis

in chick embryo fibroblasts and hypophysectomized rat cartilage;
(iii) competition with insulin for receptor sites in extra-
skeletar tissues (eg" placentar membrane and adipose tissue);
(iv) the concentration in serum must be cr::owth hormone dependent;

and (v) they bind to a high morecular weight carrier protein in
plasma (5, 22, 23, 48, l-10, 111, ff2).

i ) Somatomedin A-, and A"

somatomedin Ar, a neutrar peptide with a MW of 7,000 - 10,000

dal-tons was f irst isolated as a sulfatj-on factor using 'uro,-4

incorporation into pelvic rudiments of chick embryos. The pr

is in the range of 6.5 - 7.5 (1r1, rL2). somatomedin A, has a

similar biol-ogical activity but a different amino acid compo-

sition (39)" somatomedins ol and A, each have 60 63 amino

acid residues. Each contains onl-y a single half-cystine. This

finding is dj fferent from the other somatomedins which contain
at Ieast one disulfide bond (1f2).

ii ) Somatomedin C

somatomedin c was initialry isorated using as assay costar

cartilage segments from young hypophysectomized ra1-s and moni-
?q ?toring both -'tOn and ('Hy-tirymidine uptake. Isoelectric focusing

revealed. that somatomedin activity consisted of two components,

one having a pr of 6.3 - B " 0 and the other a pr of 8.2 B. B. The

more basic component, termed somal.omedin c, had 63 amino acid
residues, a morecular weiqht of 7,000 daltons, and one or more

disulfide bridges which were required for biotogical activity.
This component was also detected by Lhe specific RIA for somato-

medin c. The more neutrar component was more insurin-l_ike as
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determined by an insulin radioreceptor assay. It was recognized.

by the somatomedin C receptor but not by the more specific RIA.

Both components have a high degree of similarity, but the neu-

tral component could not be converted into the l:asic component,

indicating that it was a separate entity (48, IlI, If2).

iii) uon-suppressible rnsulin-Like Activity (rGF-r and rGF-rr)

Froesch et al. (36) designated the portion of seïum insulin-

like activity that coul-d not be neutralized by anti-insurin

serum from guinea pigs as non-suppressible insulin-Iike activity.

They found that a small fraction of the insulin-like activity

could be separated from the remainj-ng activity in human plasma

by cold acid ethanol- extraction (NSILA-s). This soluble ma-

terial consisted of a single polypeptide chain of 'l,soO dartons

containing one or more disulfide bridges.

Further characterization showed that NSrLA-s was composed

of two peptides rGF-r and rcF-rr which v¿ere both structuratly

related to i-nsulin. Both peptides stimurai:e glucose uptake in

adipose tissue as well as in isolated fat cells and inhibit lipo-

lysis. NSrLA acts via its own receptor in all tissues except

in adipose tissue where it competes with the insulin receptor
(37, 112)"

iv) MuIti lication Stimulating Activity (MSA)

MSA has a molecular weight of 5,000 - 10,000 daltons, is
stabfe, stimulates DNA synttresis of cells in cul-
a weak insulin-lil<e activity. This peptide has

in serum-free medium conditioned by BRL-3A rat
and fetal rat liver explants, impJ-ying that the li-
site of synthesis" The MSA l-evel-s (as measured by

acid and heat
ture, and has

been detected

liver cells

ver may be a
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RfA) in fetal rat serum are 20 to 50 t

l-evels in the maternal serum, suggesti

growth factor in the rat (90, 95).

imes higher than the MSA

ncr that MSA may be a fetal

v) Somatomedin B

somatomedin B was detected during the purification of sul-
fation factor from human prasma. rt has a molecular weight of
5,400 claltons ancl induces thymicline incorporation in cultures

of hurnan grial cerls. This peptide is onry partiarry cH. de-

pendent and lacks activity in cartilaqe explants, indicating

i:hat it is a rerated peptide but not a true somatomedin such as

Somatomedins A ancl Ct NSILA/ and MSA.

d) Erythropoietin

Erythropoietin, pr-irif ied f rom sheep plasma, j-s a glycopro-

tein with a MW of approxi-mately 46,000 daltons. In human

prasma, erythropoietin has a Mw of 23,000 dartons. Th-i-s crroyt_h

factor acts on proerythroblasts to stimulate RI.IA s¡,'nthesis

which leads to increased protein formation, followed by DNA

synthesis, and finally mitosis (48).

e) Epfdermal crowth Fact

Cohen (19) and Levi-Montalcini (79) white studyíng nerve

growth factor from the mouse maxil-lary gland noted that daily

injections of the partially purified extract into newborn mice

resulted in: i) precocious opening of the eyelids at 7 days

instead of the normal 12 to t4 days; ii) precocious eruption

of the incisors at 6 to 7 days inst.ead of- the usual B to t0

days; and iii) a, marked stunting of the animal and inhibition

of hair growth. Histological stud.ies showed that there was

an increase in the overall thickness of the epidermis and an
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enhancement of keratinization.

The biosynthsis of EGF in mouse maxillary gland explants

have suggested that a species of MW 9,000 daltons is the pre-

cursor of EGF (34) and that after processing, the EGF mofecule

of MW 6,045 daltons is formed. In vivo, two EGF molecules (M,f

6,045 <laltons each) and 2 molecules of binding protein (MW

29,300 daltons each) form a high-molecular-weight complex of

approximateJ-y 74,000 dal-tons. This complex is stable over a

pH range 5 to B and has a pf of 5.4.

purified from human urine (J-2, f3).

EGF activity has also been

Gregory (56) observed that human urogastrone showed re-

markable structural- simil-arity with mouse EGF, 31 of the 53

amino acids being homologous. The amino acid composition of

human urogastrone and human EGF were quite similar, indicating

that perhaps these were one and the same mol-ecule. Both uro-

gastrone and human EGF exhibit the precocious eyelid-opening

properties of mouse EGF. Other biological actiwities of mouse

EGF j-nclude stimulating the growth of lung epithelium in fetai

lambs, hyperplasia and accelerated repair of the epithelium

in corneal wounds of rabbits, and the inhibition of gastric

secretion in rats and dogs (IZ¡.

The bioloqical effects of EGF in culture have been reviewed

by Carpenter and Cohen (I2, 13). EGF enhances DNA synthesis

and stimulates cell multiplication in mouse (1:¡ and hurqan fibro-

bl-asts (51), glia cells (115), corneal- enclothelial cells (51),

rabbit chondrocytes' (50), mammary epithetial celts (I06), vas-

cular endothelial cel1s (52), HeLa cel-1s (64) , and bovine granu-

losa cel-l-s (49) " Fibroblasts grown in the presence of EGF con-
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tinue to prolif erate, f orrning a multil-ayered

and are not restricted by densiby dependent

(13).

f) Nerve Growth Factor (NGF)

cel-I population

inhibition of growth

Nerve growth factor was one of the first tissue-derived

growth factors to be discovered. A tumor of connective tissue

(Sarcoma fB0) which had been implanted into the borly wall of

three-day-old chick embryos grew vigorously arid was inner-

vated extensively by both sensory and sympathetic gang1i.a. The

ganglia not only innervatecl the tumor but also the adjacent

viscera and perforated the walls of the l:lood vessels, branching

into the }umen of veins (79, B0) . Nerve qrowth factor was con-

sequently purified from snake venom (produced by modified

salivary glands) and the submaxj-Ilary gland of the mouse (L7 ,

18, r9).

Mouse NGF is isolated from the submaxillary gland as a

high-molecular-weight complex of approximately 130,000 daltons

and consists of a arß1, subunits. NGF, the ß subunit, has a

molecul-ar weight of 13,000 daltons" The salivary gland repre-

sents the true site of synthesis in vivo, the richest source,

bei.ng the submaxil-lary gland of the adult male mouse. At the

time of puberty, the levels rise maikedly as the level of tes-

tosterone increases. Such a rise can be induced in females by

testosterone injections. Circulating Ievels of NGF are very

low, in many cases not measurable. It has been proposed that

NGF is a "diffusion" hormone that is not transported through

the circulation (10).
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The biological propert.ies of NGF have been reviewed in the
literature (10, B0). NGF is required to maintain adrenergic

neurons of sympathetic ganglia and mediodorsal sensory neurons

of the dorsal root ganglia in vitro (80). Levi-Montalcini and

Booker (78) observed that the maintainance of the sympathetic

nervous system in vi't¡o was also dependent on the presence of
NGF. Recentry, crain et al. (2r) have demonstrated that dor-
sar root gangJ-ion neurons explanted from human embryos (ress

than B weeks in utero) were strongly dependent on NGF for sur-
vival in long-term culture. NGF also causes microtubule poly-
merization which is thought to be a key step in the prolifer-
ation of neurites (e01. NGF may also act as a tropic aqent to
attract growing axons to their target tissues (f0).

g) Brain and Pituitary Derived Growth Factors

i ) Ovarian Growth Factor (OGF)

ovarian growth factor, isolated from bovine pituitary

glands, is a basic polypeptide with a molecular weight in the

renge of 10,000 13,000 daltons. oGF stimul-ates ovarian cells

at concentrations of 10 100 ng/n7,. contamination by other

pituitary hormones v/as not detected in the preparation and oGF

l-ackecl sulfatj-on and mitogenic activity when tested on rat car-
tilage (45).

ii) !1qroþlqst Growth Factor (FGF)

FGF has been purified from. bovine pituitary glands (46) ,

l¡ovine l:rain (53, 108, 114) and human braín (64¡ . Bovine pi-

tuitary FGF has a pr of 9"5 and a mol-ecurar weight of 13,400

dal-tons" Initiation of DNA synthesis in cultures of 3T3 cells

can be obtained at concentrations as low as 0.01 ng/m]. when 3r3
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cells are maintained in serum free medium, FGF plus hydrocorti-

sone simul-ate DNA synthesis in a manner comparable with serum.

FGF stimulates a variety of mesodermal cell-s including vascular

and corneal endotherial- cerrs, chondrocytes, granulosa cells,

and human glial cells (44,53)" Bovine brain FGF (53, lr4) can

be separated into three forms FGF-I/ FGF-2, and FGtr-3. These

forms are identified to be fragments corresponding to residues

44 - 166, 44 - r53, and 9] 153 of myelin basic protein (pr- 10)

Thomas et al. (108), using the method of westarr et al.
(f14), prepared the three FGI'forms but found them inactive in

the BaLb/c 3T3 cell assay. However, the bovine myelin basic

protein preparati-on showed actívity at a concentration of l0
ug/ml. upon isoerectric focusing, the principal active compon-

ents were recovered ast a pr between 4. B and 5. B. They concluded

that authentic brain FGF was an acidic protein unrel-ated to any

part of myerin basic protein. Kerlet et ar. (68) have isolated

at least two potent gro\,vth factors (pI 7.2 to 7.4 and B.I to

8.6) from human brain.

Gospodarowicz et al_. (41¡

centrations of crude extracts

proliferation of myoblasts in

activity was extracted at pH B

which is ex'Lracted at pH 5 .5.

have also reported that low con-

of brain or pituitary promoted the

low density culture. Most of the

" 5 separating this factor from FGF

iii) Pituitary-Derived Growth Factors

r) Preparations of NIH-LH and NrH-TSH were found to be

mitogenic in rat ovarian cel1s (t5) , in 3T3 cerrs (4) , and in
rabbit chondrocytes (20, B7). High1y purífied preparatj_ons of
LH and TSH, however, had little or no activity, sugfgesting that
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the mitogen was not LH or FSH.

2) Kano-Sueoka et al-" (67) have identified phosphoetha-

nol-amine as the pituitary-derived mitogen that stimulates the

rat carclnoma cefl }ine 64 - 24. Concentrations of 0.5 - I

nmol/ml stimulated DNA synthesis and cell replication.

3) Nicholson et al" (89), using a partially purified

extract from ovine pituitaries, found a linear relationship for

kidney weight verses body weight in both intact and hypophy-

sectomized male Sprague-Dawley rats. The intact animals showed

a greater kidney weight for a given body weight. The extract

produced significant increases in renal wet weight, dry weight,

protein content, and DNA conterit, suggesting that the ovine

pituitary contained a renotropic factor (s) .

4) Brockes et al-" (f1) have purified a qlial growth factor

from bovine pituitaries. On sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryla-

mide gel electrophoresis, a major Lrand of activity corresponded

to a molecular weight of 3 x l-04 claltons"

5) KeIly and Puett (69), have identified several cationic

growth-promoting peptides in bovine pituitary extracts. fncor-
't

poration of ("H) thymidine into BaLb/c 3T3 fibroblasts was used

as the index of mitotic activity. One active fraction exhibited

a pI of 10.4 and mol-ecular weights of 8,400 and 9,000 daltons.

Two other active fractions showed a pI of 9.9 and molecular

weights between 6,400 and 13,000 daltons.

6 ) Antoniades and Scher (2) observed that whole human

pituitary gland extracts contained a factor that induced DNA

synb.hesis in conf luent BaLb/c 3T3 cells. The activity was heat

stabfe t-o l-00oC for t0 20 min., inactivaL.ed by 0.1- M 2 - Mer-
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captoethanol- and had a molecular weight of 12,000 24,000

daltons "

h) Flormones, Ions, and CycIic Nucleotides

Several of tire known hormones such as insuÌin, thyroxine,

parathyroid hormone, thyroid releasincí hormone, and hyCrocorti-

sone are growth promotinq factors in vitro (f02). More recently,

angiot.ensin fI (40) and vasopressin (90¡ \^/ere found to stimulate

DNA synthesis in adrenocortical cells and Swiss 3T3 cells re-

spectivellz. Ions such as Li+ and C.++, (26, 6L, 92) and cAMP

(BB, 107) stimul-ate cell proliferation in culture.

i) Nove1 Growth Factors

Recently, a number of novel mitogenic factors have been

isotated from a variety of sources such as serum, milk, tis-

sues, and conditioned medium.

Klagsbrun (72]l isolated a mitogenic factor (MW ]-4,000

18,000; pI 4.4 - 4"7) from human milk that stimulated prolifer-

tj.on in llalb/c 3T3 cells. Ptashne et al. (91) partially purif ied

a manmary stimulating factor (MW 10,100 - I0,400; pI 5"5 - 6.0)

from porcine serum. Jennings et al" (66) isolated a growth

factor (lulw 1I,000; pf 9.5 9,8) from neonatal bovine spinal

cord. Klagsbrun et al" (16, 7L, 73) have purified a growth

factor (MW l-6,000 - 18,000; pI 9 - I0) from bovine cartilage-

Witkoski et al-. (lf 7) have identified a growt.h factor (Mw

60,000 70,000 daltons) from isolated rat hepatocytes and per-

fused rat liver that promotes the growth of viral, spontaneous,

and chemically transformed cel-Is. Liver microsomal and cyto-

sol- fractions contaíned two growth factors, 44,000 and 3,500

daltons, whereas the mitochondrial and nuclear fractions con-

iained only the 3,500 dalton factor.
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QuÍgley et a1" (121) have shown that several_ serine pro-

teases, enzymes whi ch are important intermediates in blood co-

agulation, complement formation, the kinin system, the dissolution

of blood clots, and the pancreatic digestive system¡ âre also in-

volved in growth control of normal and transformed cells. In

the absence of s.erum, the protease thrombin stimulates DNA synthe-

sis in quiescent chick-embryo fibroblasts. P::oteolytic enzymes

may also be involved in tumor initiation or formation. Rous

sarcoma virus-transformed chick-embryo fibroblasts produce plas-

minogen activator" tr{hen these cells are treated with the tumor

promoter phorbol myristate acetate, there is a 10 to 2O-fold

increase in production of plasminogen activator. Continued ap-

plication of the tumor promoter eventually increases plasminogen

production l-000-fold over that of untreated normal celIs. In

the presence of relatively high concentrations of the enzyme

both in and around the transformed cells, plasminogen is con-

verted to plasmin which is a potent protease and an activator of

other plasma zymogens. This proteolytic activity may aflow for

possibl-e escape from growth control restrictions by protease-

mediated cell proliferation. Another protease, trypsin, stimu-

l-ated an increase of thymidine incorporation in chick-embryo

mesenchymal cells in culture (I20) 
"

The growth of normal cells in culture usually require serum

and/or growth factors. Transformed cell-s in culture generally

require less serum, implying that these cells may produce and

release their own growth factors into the cul-ture media. Con-

ditioned medium from tumor and viral-transformed cells have

been studied for growth factor activity. Todaro et al. (24,
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25, I09), have characterized a growth factor synthesized and re-

Ieased from murine sarcoma virus-transformed mouse fibroblasts.

Three different human tumor ceIl lines were also studied and

found to produce severaf transformi-ng growth factors which en-

abled normal anchorage-dependent ceIIs to gro\^/ on agar. Removal-

of the transforming growth factor resulted in a reversion of the

cell- bacl< to its normal phenotype. Knauer et al. Oq) have

identified several somatomedin-like polypeptides (MW 7,000 -
20,000 daltons) produced by marnmary tumors "

Howard et al. (63) have found that conditioned medium from

three human manmary tumor cell lines (T-47D, HS057BT, MDA-MB-

L5l) , a non-tumoriqenic human mammary cell line (HBL-f00) and

a mouse maÍìmary tumor cell Iine (MCG-TI4) contains a secreted

factor which is rnitogenic for BaLb/c 3T3 cells. The ectopic

production and. utilization of hormones and growth factors by

transformed cells may infer a growth advantage on these cells,

over normal non-tumorous celIs.

Localization of Growth lractors

Proteins and peptides, such as hormones ¡ can enter a cell

via receptor-mediated endocytosis. The hormone binds to its

specific receptor. Internalization follows the clustering of

the receptors in specialized regions on the cell surface (coated

pits) that invaginate and form vesicles. The internalized

vesicles are i-hen fused with lysosomes where they are degraded

into amino acids (43). Do growth factors interact with their

target cells in a similar manner?

The EGF-receptor mediated endocytosis has been studied in

detail " Schlessinger et al-. (I04 ) prepared a f l-uorescent

rhodamine derivative of EGF and visuaLízed the binding
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and endocytosis of these fluorescent derivatives with a sensi-

tive video intensification microscope system. InitialIy, EGF

bound to the cel1 in a diffuse pattern. The occupied receptors

then aggregated into patches, became internalized into endo-

cytotic vesicles and lastly fused with lysosomes. It is not

known whether the mitogenic activity of EGF is due to the entry

of EGF (or a fragment of EGF) into the cel-l-'s interior or due

to the triggering of a second messenger after binding to the

receptor (33, I04). Internafization and deqradation of EGF has

been shown in granulosa cel}s, SV40-transformed 3T3 cells, human

choriocarcinoma cells, epidermoid carcinoma celIs, and BSC-I

cells (,I3).

Growth Factors and the Cell Cycl-e

Most mammal-ian cell-s in tissue culture require medium sup-

plemented by serum and will proliferate until an essential nu-

trient and/or growth factor has been depleted" Serum contains

many low molecular weight components including ions, lipids, and

amino acids as weII as carrier proteins, such as transferrin,

or hormones, such as insulin, to facilitate transport of these

nutrients. Serum contains another important component: growth

promoting and growth inhibitinq factors which play a regulatory

rol-e in cell- proliferation (100, I02, 103 ) . These growth fac-

tors, which Sato (I02) classifies as the horm.ones of the future,

may provide an insight into the events which control the cell

cyc1e. Growth inhibitors or chalones are a topic in themselves

and have been reviewed by Houck and Attallah (Ifg).

The cell cycle has been divided into four major phases:

G,/GL, S, GZ,and M (B). An initiation event must occur be-
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fore a cel-l can enter the cycle " Where, within the framework

of the cycle, do growth factors exert their effect?

Somatomedins, because they are growth hormone dependent,

have been postulated to mediate the effects of growth hormone

on its target tissue. Somatomedins stimulate DNA synthesis in

chick embryo fibroblasts, but not to the same extent as when

serum is added. stiles ancL his co-workers have recentry postu-

lated that somatomedin and PDGF exert a dual control- in

committing a celI into DNA synthesis (103, I05)" Quiescent

Bai-b/c 3T3 cells, when exposed to PDGF, became "competent" to

replicate DNA but did not "progress" into DNA synthesis (S

phase). The addition of somatomedins A and C, MSA, and NSfLA

stimul-ated the PDGF-treated competent cells to synthesize DNA.

The control of 3T3 ceIl growth in vitro may be a specific ex-

ample of a more general pattern for competence - progression

growth regulation in animal ceIls.

Obj ectives

Tn vivo studies have shown tlrat skeletal growth can not be

attributed to the control of GH alone" Knobil and Greep (75¡

studying the guínea pig found that hypophysectomized animals did

not differ from sham-operated or GH-t¡:eated animals with respect

to skeleta.l growth. Walker et al. (II3) observed that hypo-

physectomized young rats continued to grow after the GH source

had been removed" Children with hypopituitarism exhibited

"catch-qp" c¡rowth when plasma GH leveIs were barely detectable

by RIA (31, 60, 70, lf8) "

fn vitro studies have shor,vn that once tissue explants and

single cel-l-s are placed into culture, they reguire a surprising
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number of nutrients, hormones, and growth factors. Growth fac-

tors have been identified from a variety of sources, including

the pituitary gland. Mitogens such as OGF, FGF, phosphoetha-

nolamine, renotropic factor r ârrd gliat factor have been partiatly

purified from bovine or ovine pituitary glands. Human pituitary

glands have been studied to a lesser extent. Antoniades and

Scher (2) identified a mitogen from human pituitaries which

stimulated DNA synthesis in BaLb/c 3T3 cells. Another growth

factor (s) which is different from human LH and TSH has been de-

tected in NIH-LH and NIH-TSH preparations (4, 15, 20, 87). Fur-

ther purification and characterization of these factors has not

been reported in the fiterature.

The huma.t þit,ri-tary gland, being a rich source of hormones,

may contain as yet undiscovered hormones and growth factors.

In examining this hypothesis further, pituitary glands (colfected

at autopsy and kept frozen at -70oC until extraction) as well

as side fractions obtained during the purification of hGH were

tested for growth factors.

The objectives of this investig'ation were:

to identify a growth factor of the human pituitary gland

which is distinct from other known pituítary hormones.

to purify and characterize the pitui-tary-derived mitogen.

1)

/t
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Materials and Methods

7\ Materials

I. Chemicals and Tissue Culture Supplies

Culture dishes (35 x 10 mm) and cul-ture f lasks (lS cm2) ,

sterile pipets, scintillation and Dilu viars, and other plastic

ware were purchased either from Corning or Fisher Scientific

Co. Ham's FI0 and Dul-l:ecco's M-odif iect Eaoles culture media,

as weII as penicillin, streptomycin, trypsin-FDTA (lx), L-

glutamine (200 mM), and Funoizone (250 ug/mL) , v/ere purchased

from GIBCO" Collaqenase \,vas ol:tained from htorthington. A

complete organic countins scintillator solution OCS and
?(methyl 'H) - thymidine were purchased from Amersham Cor-

poration. Trypsin (soybean, lyph.ilized) and o chymotrypsin

(bovine pancreas, lyophilized) were purchased from Calbiochem.

Trypsin-inhibitor (ryophilized), bovine serum albumin, L-tyro-

sÍne, ovalbumin and cytochrome C were obtained from Sigma

chemicar company. sulphosalicylic acid, trichloracetic acid,

formic acid, sodium chloríde, acetic acid were purchased from

Fisher scientific company. coomassie Britliant Blue R-250 was

purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories. Blue Dextran and sepha-

dex G-100 v/as obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals.

2. Hormone Preparations

Human prolactin (referenced to i¡lortd Health Organj-zation

standard) and human grrowth hormone (referenced to NIH standarci.)

viere prepared in our 'l aboratory " Luteini zínq hormone and fol-

licl-e stimulatinq hormone \^/ere donated b1z NIAMDD, NIH. Vaso-

pressin (Pitressin) was purchased from park-Davis and company,
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Ltd. Oxytocin (Syntocinon) was obtained from Sand.oz

Growth factors such as nerve grorvth factor, epidermal

growth factor, and bovine pituitary fibroblast g,rorvth factor

were purchased from Coll-aborative Research. Phosphoethanola-

mine (0-Phosphorylethanolamine) was kindly donated by Dr.

Patrick Choy

B. Methods

I. Preparation of Chondrocytes

Primary cultures of rabbit fetal chondrocytes (RFC) were

prepared under asceptic conditions, using a laminar flow hood

and alcohol-sterilized instruments. The knee cartilages of

rabl:it fetuses were shaved, minced, and digested with filter-

sterilized 0.258 collagenase dissolved in Hamrs Fl0 me,lium to

which 10% (v/v) FBS and antibiotics had been adcled. After in-

cubation for 2 hours at 37oC, the celI mixture was dispersed

and passed through a fine steel mesh" This single-ceIl solu-

tion was centrifuged at 400 x g for 3 minutes and the superna-

tant containing the collagenase decanted. Cells were resus-

pended in Ham's growth medium, ie., Hamfs FlO, supplemented

with 108 (v/v) FBS, 100 i.u./ml penicillin, 100 ug/mL strepto-

mycin, 4.5 cJ/L D-g1ucose, and 4 mM L-glutamine, and incubated

at 37oC in 95% air and 5% CO, (Hot Pack CO, incubator).

Once the cells had clrown to confluency in the stock flask,

they were detached by i:rypsinization, centrifuqed at 400 x g

for 3 min", and dispersed in Hamts growth medium t'o which I0%

(v/v) DMSO had been added. The medium, containinq approximatery
Â1x 10" cells/ml, \^/as aliquoted r^¡ith l ml added per via1. The

cells were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen as stock vials.
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Vlhen needed/ one vial of chondrocytes was thawed

in LIam's growth medium for 7 days l¡efore setting

ment.

2. Measurement of Cel-l Growth

and incubated

up an experi-

a)Primary Culture of Rabbit Fetal Chondrocytes (RFC)

On day 0, the RFC were plated (approx. 2 x 104 ceLLs/

dish) in 35 mm plastic dishes in Ham's growth medium and

the cells allowed to attach to the substrate overnight.

Samples were added on days I and 3. On day 5, the cells

were detached by trypsinj-zation ancl cell num.ber determined

using a Coulter Counter. Values represent the mean of

t.riplicates.

b)T-47D a Human Breast Cancer CeIl Line

On day 0, T-47D, a human breast cancer cell line (EG

and B/Mason Research Institute, Rockville, Md.) were plated

(approx. 2 x 104 cells/clish) in 35 mm plastic dishes in

Dulbecco's Modifiecl Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with

100 i"u./mI peníciIIin, 100 ug/mI streptomycin, 4"5 g/I

D-glucose; 4 mM L-glutamine (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS).

On day l, cells \,vere washed in serum free DMEM and replaced

with DMEM supplemented with 100 i.u./ml penicillin, 100

ug/mL streptomycin, 4.5 g/I D-qlucose, 4 m¡{ L-olutamine,

and 0. 1% (v/v) FBS. The samples \,üere aclded every other

day and medium vüas chanqed once, half-wa1z through the assay

On day 7, cells were detached }:y trypsinization and cel-I

number determined using a Coulter Counter. Values repre-

sent the mean of triplicates.
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a

3. Measurement of (Methyl- - rH) - Thymidine Tncorporation

The (methyl - 'n) - thymidine incorporation assay was

carried out by plating RFC in Ham's growth meclium (day 0) and

allowinq the cells to attach to the substrate overnight" On

day I, the cells r^/ere washed lx lvith T{anrs Fl-O supplemented

with all- the above cornponents except the fetal bovine serum

and again replaced with the serum-free medium for 24 hours.

The samples \¡/ere added on day 2, and 12 hours later 3n-thyn,i-

dine (1 uci/m1 final concentraLion/dish) was added. Twelve

hours after addition of the label-, the experiment was terminated

by t0% TCA precipitation. The precipitates v/ere collected on

Whatman glass microfibre filters, dried overnight, and counted

in a liquid scintillation counter (Nuclear Chicago) witfr OCS

scintitlation fluid (Amersham). The values represent the mean

of triplicates.

C. Purification Procedures

l. Starting Materials

Bovine pituitary glands were obtained from Canada Packers.

Human pituitary qlands collectecl at autopsy were kept frozen

(-ZOoC) until- extraction. Side fractions obtained durinq the

purification of hGH were also examined for growth factors.

The materials collected after each step of the purification

proced.ure v¿eïe stored at -2OoC" Samples were never subjected

to freeze-thawinq more than twice.

2. Protein Measurement

Protein concentrations of the fracti-ons coll-ected at dif-

ferent steps during purification \,vere estimated by absorbance

at 280 nm, assuminq that one unit of absorbance is equivalent
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to 1 mg/ml protein concentration. For a more accurate measure,

protein concentration was determined by the Lowry method (86),

using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard. The concen-

tration of human growth hormone rvas determined by radioimmuno-

assay ( 41) .

3. Concentration by Ultrafiltration

AlI concentration procedures \^/ere carried out at 4oC using

Amicon diaflo cells of different capacities (3, I0, and 60 rnls)

depending on the initial volume" UM-2 meml:rane filters with

molecular weight cut-offs of 2000 daltons \',/ere used in all con-

centration steps "

4. Extraction of Pituitary Glands

a) Side Fractions

A modification of the method described by Hwanq et al.,

I973, for the purification of human prolactin was used in

the initial phase for the purification of hGIt (see Figure l)

Samples from the various side fractj-ons of the purification

as well as samples from the chromatography steps were as-

sayed by 'the T-47D and chondrocyte bioassay as described in

the Materials and Methods section.

J:)Extraction of Intact Pituitary Glands

The procedure for the purification of hGI{ calls for

homogenizLng the human pituitary glands in 0.01 M Tris-HCl

pH 8.5. Although these conditions were optimal for the

extraction of growth hormone, they may not be optimal for

extracting the qrowth factor detected in the side fractions

which were generated during the growth hormone extrac'tion.

Several preliminary studies were therefore done to test
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human pituitary qlands
alkaline extraction plI 8.5

I

I
\y

- homogenize
-- stir homogenate for 2 hrs. at 4oc
- centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for L/2 hr

Supernatant A

for L/2 hr.

Supernatant B Ppt Ll

for 10 man "

Supernatant C' Ppt

overnight at 40C
centrifuge at
13,000 rpm for
I0 min "

Supernatant C Ppt

Figure 1.

Flow chart of the hGli extraction proced.ure

rvas tested on T-47D, a human breast cancer

rabbit fetal chondrocytes (RFC), a primary

growth promoting activity"

Residue A

I

,l,

PRL extraction

- coml:ine Ppt. C

and Ppt. C
redissolve in
pH 8.5

I

I

I

I

ù
Supernatant D

.,t
applied to

phadex c-100
J

hGH

Se

t

buffer

(6S¡. Each fraction

cel1 line, and on

ceI1 culture, ior

adj . to pH 6.5
centrifuge at l-3,000 rpm

adj " to pH 4.9
I3% Et0H (v/v)
centrifuge at 13,000 rpm
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the effects of varying the pH and solvents in the initial

extraction procedure used for identifyinq the growth factor.

i) Liberti and Miller (1980) purified human somatomedin

C using 5Z formic acid pH 1.8 as sol-vent. Applyino this pro-

cedure to the human pituitary glands, two frozen glands were

homogenized in 1.0 ml of 5å formic acid pH I.B using a Polytron

PT-10 (Brinkmann) homogenizer. The homogenate was stirred for

2 hours at 4oC and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 60 minutes

(Beckman Model L5-65 ultracentrifuge). The supernatant was

passed through several layers of cheesecloth to remove most

of the lipid materials and then fil-tered through a 0.45 um rnilli-

pore filter to further clarify and filter sterilize the super-

natant. , The pH of this material- was re-adjustecl to 7.4 before

being tested at varying protein concentrations in the T-47D

and RFC bioassay"

ii) A more neutral extraction consisted of homogenizing

two frozen glands in 10 mI of 0.15 M ammonium sulphate ( (NH4 ) 2

So4) at pH 5.5 and stirring in the cotd (¿oc) for 2 hours.

The pH was adjusted to 3.5 with 0.5 It HPO3 and centrifuged at

100,000 x g for 60 minutes. The pH was then re-adjusted to

6.5 7.0 with I M NaOH, passed through several_ layers of

cheesecloth, and finally, filtered through a 0.45 um milripore

filter" The crarified supernatant was tested in the T-47D and

RFC bioassay. This procedure is very similar to that proposed

by Gospodarowicz (L975) for the purification of bovine pituitary

FGF "

iii) The third extraction procedure consisted of hom.ogenizing

two frozen qlands in 10 ml-,of 0.1 M sodium ]¡icarbonate (l.laHCO^)



at pH B " 5. The homogenate

centrifuged at 100,000 x g

cheesecloth and a 0.45 um

T-47D and RFC bioassays.

Purification Procedure

t. Extraction

Of the three extraction

was the most mitogenic. Two

I0 glands anC one 30 glands,

activity "

2" GeI Filtration

procedures , the (NH4 ) 
ZSO q homogenate

separate extractions r one usinq

yielded comparable growth factor
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was stirred

for 60 min.

f il-ter, and

for 2 hours at AoC,

, filtered through

also tested in the

D.

Atl column preparations and elutions, amicon filtration,

and dialysis were done at 4oC unless otherwise stated. The

supernatant (50 ml- for 10 pituitary glands) was concentrated

to one fifth of its original volume using amicon filtration.

The (NH4) 
ZSO¿ h/as removed by repeated dilution and concentration

of supernatant with M Tris-HCl- pH B " 5. This material was ap-

plied to a Sephadex G-100 column (60 x 2 cm), eguilibrated

with 0 " 0I M Tris-HCl pH 8.5 which was also used as the elution

buffer" Fractions of 3 mI each were collected (LKB fraction

collector). The fractions were then tested in the T-47D and

RFC bioassay usinq a fixed volume of each fraction or identical

protein concentrations from each fraction" The tubes which

contained the growth factor activity \,vere pooled for further

purification. The same procedure was used \^Jhen 30 glands were

extracted but in this case, I0 ml fractions per tube were col_-

lected (Sephadex G-100 column (L20 x 3 cm) ) .
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3. Ion Exchange Chromatography

Both carboxymethyl-cell-ulose (Whatman CM-32, cationj-c)

and diethylaminoethyl-cellulose (Whatman DE-32, anionic) ion

exchangers \¿vere used to purify the growth factors further after

gel filtration upon Sephadex c-100.

An aliquot (13 mt) was applied to a col_umn (I0 x .75 cm)

of CM-32 which had been equilibrated in 0.01 M ammonium acetate

pH 5.5 overnight. After washing the column with 5 vorumes of

buffer, a continuous salt gradient of 0.0r M to 1.0 M Nacl dis-

solved in the ammonium acetate buffer was applied and 2 ml

fractions collected" Protein concentrations in the eluant \^/ere

monitored by an LKB absorbance recorder at 280 nm. once the

Nacl concentrations of the fractions were determined by a con-

ductivity meter, the individuar fractions were placed in spec-

trapor dialysis tubing (3,500 Mw cut-off) and dialysed against

doubre distilled water to remove the sart" The diarysed frac-
tions \.^/ere then assayed in the RFC bioassay by adding 100 ur

aliquots to each culture clish

A similar aliquot of the I00 pooled fractions (13 ml)

was applied to a column (10 x .75 cm) of DE-32 which had been

equilibrated in 0"01 M Tris-HCr pH 9.0 overniqht. The column

vüas washed with 5 volumes of buffer and eluted wíth a continuous

sal-t gradient of 0"01 M to 1.0 M Nacl in Tris-HCl and 2 mr frac-

tions were collected. The rest of the procedures were identi-

cal to those cìescribed above.

The remainder of the pooled fractions after ge1 filtration

were applied to a col-umn (30 x 2.5 cm) of DE-32 equilibrated
in 0.01 M Tris-HCl pH 9.0 " fnstead of usinq a continuous salt

tr-
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gradient, as had been done in the trial experiment, two shalrow

gradients were applied after the corumn had been washed with

five corumn vofumes of buffer" The salt gradients applied. were

0"03 to 0.24 NI followed by A"24 M to 1" 0 M NaCl and 5 ml frac-

tions were col-lected" After dialysing sample fractions in

double distilled water at 40 overnight, the protein concentrations

of these fractions were adjusted to 10 ug/ml with Ham's FIg medium

containing antibiotics and 0. l% BSA. For the bioassay the final

concentration of samples in the cul_ture dishes was 5 uq/ml.

4. Analytical Gel Isoelectric Focusing

Analytical thin layer polyacryramide g'ef (LKB) isoerectric

focusing was carried out using a LKB 2Lr7 multiphor apparatus.

The gels used had a pH range 3. 5 9. 5 wit.h a polyacryramide

concentration of 5 8. The samples were applied to each half

of the gel. After focusing (4.5 hrs. at 4 watts), one half of
the ger was praced in fixing sol-ntion (57.5 g TCA and L7.25 g

sulphosaricylic acid in 500 ml. distill-ed water for 0.5 to t hr.

and v¡as then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Bl-ue R-250 (O .230

g in 200 ml clestaining sorution (500 mr ehtanor plus 160 ml

acetic acid diluted to 2 }iters lvith distil-red water) ) over-
night at room temperature. The staininq solution was removed

and the gel placed in destaining solution until the stained
protein bands were crearly visible " The sampres appried to the

other haff of the gel were prepared for use in the bioassay.

The rane that contained the sample was serialry cut into 20

segments and the individual segments were elutecl in I ml of
0 " 5 M HEPES buffer pH 7 " 4. A control rane that contained no

sample was processed in the same manner. The buffering action
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of HEPES was sufficient to neutralize both acidic and alkaline

extremes. The segments were eluted overniqht at 4oC with con-

tinuous shaking " The gel segments were removed and the eluants

assayed for mitoqenic activity"

One additional lane was cut into segments which v/ere indi-

vidually eluted'in 1 mI double disiilled water overnight at 4oC

under continuous shaking " The pH gradient was determined from

this series by a pH electrode (Fisher, Acumet, Model 420) .

Characteri z ation

An important consideration in devising purification proce-

dures is the chemical nature of the active factor. Is it a

protein, a Iipid, carbohydrate or a complex substance. The

effects of a proleolytic enzyme, trypsin, and heat stability

were examined. Other known pituitary hormones and growth fac-

tors \,vere tested for mitogenic activity in the chondrocyte

bioassay to exclude these as the novel growth factor. Other

cei-I types in culture were also used to examine the specifl-city

of the assay.

1. Molecular Weight

The molecular weight (MW) of L.he grorvth factor was deter-

mined by comparing the el-ution pattern of standards with the

growth factor on Sephadex G-100 " The known protein markers

used. were: bl-ue dextran (MW 2 x t06 ) , ovalbumin (MW 45,000) ,

o - chymotrypsinogen (MW 25,660), cytochrome C (MW f2,300) and

tyrosine (MW IB0).

2 " Trypsin Sensitivity

Both trypsin and chymotrypsin hydrolyse pepetides, amides

and esters with trypsin preferring the carboxyl groups of L-
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lysine lvhile chymotrypsin is more selective for the carboxyl

groups of aromatic L-amino acids particularily tryptophan,

tyrosine, and phenylalanine" Trypsin and Chymotrypsin were

added in excess to a m.ixture containing the grovrth factor.

and incubated overniqht at room temperature (2soc). The effect

of tryþsin actio.n was terminated with an appropriate amount of

soyabean trypsin inhibitor. Thj-s sample was then added to the

RFC bioassay to determine if its mitogenicity had been destroyed.

3. Temperature Sensitivty

An aliquot of sample was incubated overnight at 25oC to

determine stability of the growth factor under these conditions.

Another sampre was heated at loooc for 10 15 min. and tested

for l-oss of bioac'i:ivity due to denaturation of protein.

4. Acid Stability

An aliquot of sample rvas treated with I M acetic acid pH 2.4

at 4oC ovetnight and then neutralized with I M NaOH and tested

for bioactivity" The 58 formic acid extraction pH 1. B described

in the Methods v/as a]-so in effect a Lest of stabirity of the

growth factor under acidic conditions (duration of exposure of

2.5 hours) .

5. Activity of Known Hormones and Growth Factors

Various preparations of pure hormones and growth factors

\^/ere tested to examine which ones stimulated chondrocyte pro-

fiferation. The hormones tested v/ere the human pituitary hor-

mones: GH, PRL, LH, FSH as well- as oxytocin and vasopressj_n"

The growth factors tested were bovine pituitary FGFr mouse EGF,

nerve growth facLor, and phosphoethanolamine.
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6. Other Cell Types

Several celt types r^/ere tested to determine if the growth

factor stimulated ceII proliferation in other systems. A human

breast cancer cell line MCF-7 and a non-cancerous human mammary

cell line HBL-100 were assayed in the same manner as described

for T-47D in the Methods and Materiafs" Bovine g'ranulosa cells

were assayed using the same procedure as described for the

rabbit fetal chondrocytes" To obtain the granulosa cells,

however, fresh bovine ovaries were collected from Canada Packers.

The ovaries were washed several times in sterile PBS buffer,

rinsed in 702 ethanol and finally washed in Ham's FlO medium

supplemented with antibiotics including 250 ug/mL fungizone.

The granulosa cells from small to meclium fof licles (f 5 mm)

vrere removed using a I0 ml syringe and 25 gauge needle. The

cells suspended in follicul-ar fluid were 'then centrifuged at

400 x g for 3 min", the foilicular fluid decanted and replaced

by Ham's growth medium. These cells v¿ere plated and grown to

confluency in a stock flask" The cell-s were trypsinized, ali-

quoted into 1 ml víals, fTozen, and stored in liquid nitrogen

as v/as described for the chondrocytes" The bioassay procedure

for the granulosa cells was the same as described for the fetal

rabbit chondrocytes.

Results

A. Assays of Growth Factors in Human Pituitary Glands

I " Pituitary Homogenates

A human pituitary gland homogenate was preoared in 0.1 M

NaHCO^ pH B .5 as described in the tYaterials and Methods section "

The clarified supernatant of the homogenate, when added to T-41D
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a human breast carlcer cell line) and. RFC (a primary chondrocyte

culture), consistently promoted. cell proliferation in these ceIl

cultures (Table 1) . This pituitary ex'tract. stimulated the growth

of T-47D celÌs and RFC by 2.S-fotd and 2-fold respectively, over

control-s.

In the T-47D. assay, the culture meCium (DME}4) contains 0.lU

FBS as these cells have a low serum reguj-rement. As shown in

Fiqure 2, T-47D cells qrown in 1"0ró FBS proliferate almost as

rapidly as cells giro\4rn in 10eó FBS" Therefore, to see any ef-

fects of a "growth factor", the serum concentration must be re-

duced to decrease the rapid rate of proliferation. In the ex-

ample given in Table l, the T-47D cells \,vere plated at a density
Lof 3.9 x 10- and during the course of the experiment (7 days),

the contror dishes attainecl cell densities of r.4 x r05 indi-

cating that the cells were not being starved of nutrient require-

ments. The RFC coulcl also be orown at lower concentrations but

since they are a primary culture, it was decided to conduct the

experiments in medium supplemented with I0g FBS" The ability

of the growth factor to stimufate cell- replication in the pre-

sence of optimal serum concentrations is suggestive evidence

that a growth factor is present ín the e><tract and that the

latter is not rnerely supplying a deficient nutrient factor.

2. Pituitary Side Fractions

During routine purification of human growth hormone and

prolactin, several sicle fractions were generated, some of which

might conLain growth factors. Durinq each of the extractions

of hGg, the various side fractions were tested for mitogenic

activity in both the T-47D and the RFC ]:ioassays. As shown in
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Table 1 " A human pituitary qland supernatant (prepared in

0"IM NaHCO, pH 8.5) was assayed at various dil_utions usingJ-

T-4lD or RFC cells" In the T-47D l:ioassay DMEM with 0.1%

FBS was used whil.e in the RFC bioassay F10 growth medium

contained l-0eó FBS.

01

05

P<0.

P <0"

(from control)

(from control)

for T-41D

for RFC

SampIe Cell Number / Dish (x10

no addition

l:I00

I:200 2.4 + 0.0 *

l:400

58 FBS 3.92 + 0.20*
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TabIe 2 | mitogenic activity was present in the supernatants

at each stage of the initial extraction procedure. These side

fractions were also tested in a non-cancerous human celr rine

HBL-100 and a human breast cancer cell line MCF-7 but little

or no mitogenic activity in these cell lines was found. The

precipitates were also assayed after solubilizing them. Each

precipitate was dispersed in 5 mI of double distilled water

using a glass homogenizer, the pH was raised to 10.5 with I M

NaOI{, stirred for 2"5 min" and then lowered back to pH 8.5 with

t M HCt. Each sample was centrifug,ed at 100,000 x g for 20

minutes and the supernatant tested in the bioassay. These pre-

paratJ-ons had some mitogenic activity but they were not as

potent as the original supernatants in promoting celt prolifer-

ati-on "

Having established that some growth factors are present in

the supernatants obtained durinq hGH extractions, f was faced

with two problems " One problem was the variation in activity

found in supernatants during the extraction of different batches

of pituitaries " The bioactivity might be retained in Supernatant

C which was normally available to me or it might pass through

to Supernatant D which was then applied to Sephadex c-100 for

the purification of hGH.

The distribution of mitogenic activity in fractions ob-

tained after gel fittration of Supernatant C or D was determined

upon applying supernatant c to a sephadex c-r00 column equili_
brated in 0"01 M Tris-HCI pH 8"5 (60 x 2 cm), the proteins

eluted as shown in Figure 3 " Growth factors were detected in
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Table 2" Effect of human pituitary side fractions on

the growth of T-47D human breast cancer cells and

rabbit fetal chondrocytes (R.FC). Refer to Fig. 1

for the definitions of the various fractions "

T-47D - Each fraction was assayed at I ug/ml protein

RFC - Each fraction was assayed at 10 vg/ml protein
* - P < 0.01 (from control)

Sample CelI Number / Dish (x fO-5)

T_41D RFC

No Addition L"44 + 0.22 1"69 + 0.07

Supernatant A 3.14 + 0.0 r! 3.L7 + 0.06*

Supernatant B, 3.6I + 0.22* 3"30 + 0.19*

Supernatant 8.,
¿

4"01 + 0.24* 3.45 + 0.10*

Supernatant C 2"66 + 0.02*

Supernatant D 4.L2 + 0.12 1.65 + 0.09
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a range of fractions eluting with proteins of MW between the

void col-umn (blue dextran) and cytochrome C" If the growth

factors could consistently and Iargely ]:e retained in Supernatant

C, it wou1cl make future extraction and purification more reliable.

When símilar studies were carried out on Supernatant D after

gel filtration, the activity el-uted with proteins of high MW,

ie., after the void volume and before the hGH peak.

Another problem encountered in these initial- studies was the

stabitity of the growth factor. Repeated freezíng and thawing

before use in a bioassay, led to substantial- loss of growth fac-

tor activity. To circumvent these problems experiments were

designed to anaJ-yze the efficiency of extraction of the girowth

factor by varying both the solvent and the pH conditions.

3. pH Studies

Pituitaries were homogenized either rvith 5U formic acid

pH 1.8, or 0.15 M (NH4) ZSO' pH 5"5, or in 0"1 M NaHCO, pH 8.5

as described in the Materials and Methods section. Each ex-

tract was assayed in both T-47D and RFC bioassays. The

(NI{4) 
ZSOq 

and NaHCO, extracts nearly doubled T-47D celI number

whereas the 5eó formic acid extract was not as effective (trigure

4) " Supernatant C pH 8"5 stimulated cell proliferation to the

same extent as the (NH4 ) 2SO4 pH 5. 5 extract indicating that

the extraction of the growth factor using either method was

comparable. Supernatant D pl-l 8.5 v¡as -less mitogenic (Figure

s).

When chondrocytes were used, a 4-fold increase in cell

proliferatj-on \¡,/as observed with the (NH4) ZSOq extract (Figure

6)" The other extracts were less active-.,.wLth'the NafiCO, extract
.¿i \
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nearly doubling cell- number, and the formic acid extract

had no mitogenic activity. Supernatant C and D were also in-

effective in the RFC bioassey (Figure 7).

These extraction procedures and assays were repeated on

three occasions to ver:ify the initial findinq" All extracts

were assayed in another primary culture, bovine granulosa

cells, as well but were not found to be mitooenic. As the

(NH4) 
ZSOq extract was the most active in the RFC bioassay,

further attempts to purify and characterize the growLh factor

used this procedure in the initial extraction.

Purification Procedure

l. Extraction

The (NHd) 
ZSOq extraction pH 5.5 of 10 pituitary glands

\,vas carried out as described in the Materials and Methods

section" The material was concentrated and applied to a

Sephadex G-I00 column (60 x 2 cm) and the bioactivitv monitored

with the RFC bioassay.

2. GeI Filtration

The absorbance at 280 nm was used as an estimate of protein

concentration" Every fourth Sephadex G-100 fraction was tested

in the bioassay using both cell count as a measure of cell pro-

liferation and (3H) thymidine incorporation into newly synthe-

sized DIIA" The samples were tested either by ad.cling a fixed

volume of each fraction (100 pl/culture dish, Figure g), or
identical protein concentrations frorn each fraction (s ug pro-

tein/dish, Figure 9). The growth factor elutes in the fractions

between the void vol-ume and t.he hGH peak with a 4-fold increase

in cell number and a 7-fol-d increase in the rate of (3H)
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thymidine incorporation produced by the mos't active fractions.

A second extraction and assay using 30 glands was under-

taken with comparabre resurts (Fiqure r0). The fractions ob-

tained after gel filtration which were most active were pooled

(#30 - 49) and aoplied to ion exchanqe chromatography. This

pooled material .consistently resulted in an B - l0 fold in-

crease in cell number in the chondrocyte assay, stimulating

cerl proriferation in a dose dependent manner down to r00 ng/mr.

This factor rvas therefore termed chondrocyte growth factor (CGF)

3" Ion Exchange Chromatography

Both cationic (cM-32) and anionic (DE-32) ion exchange

corumns \,üere used to try to purify the chondrocyte growth fac-
tor. A sample of the pooled fraction from the Sephadex column

was applied to a CM-32 column (Figure lt) r,vhich had been eguiti-
brated in 0"01 M ammonium acetate pFI 5.5. The column was eluted
with a continuous gradient of 0.01 M to 1"0I,I Nacl-. The major

protein peak (fractions #4 6) contained nearly all of the

proteins including both growth hormone and cGF (as shown by the

RFC bioassay) " A similar sample applied to a DE-32 column

(Figure 12) equilibrated with 0.01 , Tris-HCl pH 9.0 resurted

in a better separation of proteins. The remaining material of
the G-100 pool was therefore applied to a De-32 col-umn (Figure

13) and the proteins eluted usinq two shafrow gradients (0.03

0"24 ¡{ followed by 0"24 M - 1"0 M NaCI)"

Three protein peaks were detectecl, a major peak t6 28,

a smaller shoulder in fractions #30 - 38 and a small 'oeak in
fractions #64 - 68. Surprisingly there were two peaks of
growth factor activity detected. in the RFC bioassay, one pre-
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Figure 11. Carboxymethyl-cell_ul_ose (trnthatman CM-32) ion

exchange chromatography of the mitogen rich fractions obtained

after Sephadex G-100 ge1 filtration" The fractions were eluted

rvith a continuous 0"01M - I"0M Nacl gradient in 0"01M ammonium

acetate pH 5"5" The samples were assayed at an equal volume of

J-00 ¡rl per clish "
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Figure 12" Diethylaminoethyl-cel}ulose (Whatman DE-32) j.on

exchangie chromatography of the mitogen rich fractions obtained

after sephadex G-100 gel filtration. The fractions from the

DEAE column v¿ere eluted with a continuous 0.01M - t,0M NaCI

gradient in 0"01M Tris-ilCl pH 9.0. The samples v/ere assayed

at an equal vol-ume of 100 ¡:1 per dish"
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Iiggf " I5 " Polyacryl-amide ge1

Sephadex G-100 pooled material

l-iferation in the RFC bioassav
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vancing edge of the protein" A positive control hGH was ap-

plied to lane B" DE-32 fraction #B - LZ (C) and #30 - 42 (D)

were applied to the ger at the anode and isoelectric focusing

vlas carried out at 4 Watts, pH gradient of 3 " 5 to 9.5.
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ceding and one following the major peak of proteins. These

results suggest that there are perhaps two growth factors with

different ionic properties which stimulated chondrocyte pro-

liferation. To further characterize this growth factor(s),

fractions #B - L2 and #30 - 42 were pooled and applied to iso-

electric focusing.

4 " Analytical- Gel f soel-ectric Focusitrg

The distribution of growth factor activity in gel er-uants

after isoelectric focusing is shown in Figures 14 17. In

the crude supernatant (Figure I4) the isoelectric point (pI)

of the cGF was pH 7.65 - 8.26 wlth the peak of bioactivity at

pH 7 "92. The most active fractions from the sephadex c-l_00

pool had a pr of 7.9 (Figure 15). Inlhen gels were stained with

coomassie Brilliant Blue a number of bands 'i n the region of
pH 4-5 6.7 which included GH and pRL r¡,zere stained but no

bands in the resion of pH 7"9 were visible.

Bioactj-ve fractions after DE-32 chromatographlz, fracti-ons

#e - L2 and #30 - 42, were clialyzed against doubre clistilred
water and lyophilized before applyínq an al-icfuot (250 ug pro-

tein per sam.ple) to the gel. Fiqure 16 indicates that a pro-

tein is evident in gef segments 14 and t5 which corresponds

to pH 7.5 7.8" The bioassay (Figure 17) confirms that

eluants from these seg'ments were active. pooled sample #B

L2 after isoel-ectric focusinq was inactive " A possibte ex-

planation coul-d be that the bioactivity may have been destroyed

b,y lyophilization 
"

Gospodarowicz (46) purified

from the bovine pituitary gland

fibroblast growth factor (FGF)

To determine whether or not
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the cGF is similarto FGF, 10 bovine pituitaries v/ere taken

through the same (NH4 ) zso q extraction proced.ure and the crude

supernatant compared with that obtained from human pituitaries

using a similar procedure. The bovine pituitaries were arso

separated into anterior and posterior lobes and extracts of each

were compared to. activity found in extracts of the whole gland.

The activity found in whore, anterior, and posterior pituitary

extracts wefe comparable, increasing RFC cel_l- number 9-fold over

the controls (Figure tB) at a l-:l-0 dirution" when applied to
isoelectric focusing, the distribution of activity in eluants of
gel segments gave a different pattern in the RFC bioassay.

Three peaks of bioactivity, pT 3.5, pI 6.7, and pI 9.0 r¿vere

found in the whole bovine pituitary (Figure 19a). The first
peaJ< was al-so detected in the anterior pituitary (Figure r9b)

while the second peak was present in the posterior pituitary

lobe (Figure I9c). However peak 3 (pI 9.0) which was present

in the v¡hole gland was hardly detected in either the anterior
or posterior pituitary l-obe extracts " rt is apparent that the

pr of the human pituitary cGF is different from the pr's of
the bovine pituitary when the extraction and bioassay pro-

cedures are similar.
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5 10 50 100

Protein Concentrotion (¡-rg/ ml)

trigure rB" Bovine pituitary glands were extracted with 0"r5M

(NI{4)zso¿" The whole gtand and the anterior and posterior
pituiLary l-obes were individuarly extracted and the crud.e

supernatants assayed in the RFC bioassay.
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Characteri zati-on

The erution of active fractions from sephadex G-r00 indi-

cates that the molecular weight of CGF is similar to ovalbumin

(MW 45,000), with a rangie of 40 60,000 daltons. The mitogenic

activity of cGF was destroyed by trypsinization and heating at
t00oc for 10 - 15 minutes (Table 3) " The mitogenic activity

of the sample incubated at room temperature overnig-ht decreasecl

but was not compretely destroyed. cGF was also acid l-abil-e,

both in IM acetic acid and in 5% formic acid.

several- known hormones and growth factors were tested in

the chondrocyte proriferaLion assay. The human pituitary hor-

mones GH, PRL, LH, and FSH as well- as oxytocin and vasopressin

were not mitoqenic. Nerve gr:owth factor and phosphoethanola-

mine, a reported pituitary growth factor (67) v/ere also in-

active. Both bovine pituitary FGF and. mouse EGF were mitogenic

in a dose dependent manner, however their pI's (9.5 and 4.6

respectivery) as werl as their molecular weights (13,400 and

6,045 respectivery) are different from that of the chondrocyte

growth facto:: (Tab1e 3) .

CGF also appeared to be fairly specific in causing pro-

liferation. Preriminary studies showed that MCF-7 (human

breast cancer cel-1 line), HBL-100 (non-cancerous marnmary cell

lì-ne), and bovine granulosa cel-1s (primary culture) did not

increase the rate of cerl- proli feration in response to the

addition of cGF to these cultures. T-47D, another human breast

cancer cefl line responded to the mitogeníc activity in the

crud.e (I\lIl4 ) zso q supernatant but this response clecreased as

purification of CGF increased.



Experiment I
10å FCS

hGH

hPRL

hFSH

hLH

vasopre ssin
oxytocin

NGF

EGF'

FGF

Experj-ment fI
IO% FCS

FGF

G-I00 pooled sample
+ 250c,0,/N

+ I0ooc, l0-15 min.
+ trypsin

+ lM acetic acid
phosphoethanolamine
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Cell Number/Dish (xlo-4)
4.50 + 0"22
5.02 + 0"36

4"BI + 0"32
4"77 + 0.24
4.03 + 1"20
4.60 + 0.85
3.73 + 0"19
4.68 + 0.83

11.85 + 1"33*
L7 "5I + 0.59*

Cel-l Number,/oish (xf O-4 )

7.69 + 1"34
]7.51 + 0"59*
50.71 + 5"75*
46.89 + 5.86*
8.42 + 0"89
9.81 + 0"69
8.03 + 0"71
8.09 + 0.65

Tab1e 3 Experiment I - Several known pituitary hormones

and girorvth f actors \.^rere tested in the RFC bioassay. The

samples were tested at 5 ng/ml, 50 ng/mL, and 500 ng/ral-,

horvever only the values for 500 ng/ml are recorded" All

samples, except EGF and FGF did not stimulate celt pro-

Iiferation above the control"

Experiment II - A sample from the Sephadex G-100 pool (at a

concentration of 5 ¡-rg,/ml) was subjected to varíous treatments:

25oc, l00oC, trypsinization, and acetic acid.

* - p { o.or (from control)
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Discussion

A. The Chondrocyte Bioassay

The chondrocyte bioassay has an intrinsic advantage over
other cefl l-ines for studying cell proliferation and differ_
entiation: it is one of the few Lissues composed of a single
cel-] type" chondrocytes, grordrl in vitro, are of two major
types: fusiform cells resembling fibroblasts (differentiated

cel-Is ) and polygonal cells (unclif f erentiated cells ) looking
more lii<e tissue chond.rocytes" The polygonal- cells produce

an extra-cellufar matrix which resembles hyaline cartilage
matrix (54). The preparation and storage of rabbit fetal
chondrocytes as described in the Method is relatively simple
and reproducible " The fetal chond.rocytes, since they are a

primary culture, wifl differentiate, become more flattened
and wide spread in shape, and eventualry expire with repeated
passage (approximately l0 passages). The chondrocytes v/ere

therefore passaged and used in a bioassay a maximum of 3 times

to ensure that the integrity of the celfs was consistent be-
tween experiments 

"

A major concern of in vitro assay systems is how crosery it
compares to in vivo conditions " To study the effects or mech-

anisms of action of a variety of nutrients, hormones, or growth

factors, it is often necessary to isolate the target tissue from

the compiex influences of the in vivo millieux and place it into
artificial culture conditions" several- aspects of the RFC bio-
assay need to be consi_dered:

1) should chondrocytes be maintained on plastic or on an

extracelfufar matrix? chondrocytes, once they are removed from

their matrix, w,il1 proriferate rapidly on plastic or in gelatin
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foam sponges. Although the cells are maintained in artificial
medium, they retáin their phenotypic expression in producing

several specializecl ground substance components to form an extra-
cel-lular matrix (54 ¡ . since chondrocytes produce their own ma-

trix, it does not seem necessary to seed these cells onto another
type of extracellular matrix such as a layer of fibroblasts or
collagen" However, the growth of chondrocytes on other types of
substrates needs to be examined.

2) In CGF a nutrient, perhaps a trace ion or attachment fac-
tor, which is needed for chondrocyte proliferation? These cells
proliferate quite rapidly in Ham's Ft0 medium supplemented with
l-Ou FBS, the serum providing the growth factors, hormones, and

nutrients necessary for cell suryiy¿] and. replication. The

abitity of the pituitary-derived chondrocyte growth factor to
stimul-ate a 4-fold increase in cell number or a 7-fold increase

?
in (-H) -thymidine incorporation in the presence of optimal serum

conditions is suggestive evidence that cGF is a grorvLh factor
and not merely supplying a deficient nutrient. cGF is mj-togenic
in a dose dependent manner down to 100 ng/m1.

3) rt has been wel.l recognized that one of the inherent
problems of any tissue culture bioassay (organ or cerl culture )

is the variation in the degree of responsiveness between bio-
assays " These variations may be due to factors such as the con-

dition or age of the tissue or cells being assayed, the rength

of time or conditions under which the samples have been stored,
or the initiar number of cells being plated. Each assay shourd

therefore have a standard curve with which Lo compare the sample

points in that assay.
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4) I{hether CGF is specific for chondrocyte prolj-feration is
not known" More cell types such as fibroblasts need. to be as-

sayed to determine the mitogenic activity of cGF in tissue cur-
ture. Is stimulation of (3il)-thymidine incorporation and celI
proriferation the onty action of cGF? Further purification and

the development of more specific assay methods are necessary for
studying the physiotogicar aspects of cGF in vivo as wel_l as in
vitro.

ExtractÍon and Purification

Having estabrished the presence of a growth factor (s) in
the supernatants generated during the purification of hGH and

in the human pituitary grand extracts, the pH studies were de-

signed to extract this factor more efficiently. severar dif-
ficurties \^rere encountered during the extraction. one problem

was the variation in activity found in the supernatants during
the extraction of dífferent batches of pituitaries (Figure r).
The other problem concerned the substantial loss of J:ioactivity
upon repeateid freezing and thawing before use in a bioassay.

Growth factor stability was particularry important since it
r^/as necessary to store the material at -2Ooc after each step

of the purification until the b'ioassays were completed.

The pH studies indicated that the (NH4 ) zso q extract was the

most active in the RFC bioassay. Growth factor activity in
this extract did not decrease significantly during storage. on

Sephadex-Gl00 chromatography, CGF consistently elutecl after the
void volume and prior to the GFI peak, indicating that its mor-

ecurar weight was in the range of 40,000 - 60,000 dal-tons

(Figures B 10).
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Analytical gel isoelectric focusing was carried out after
each step of the purification. The peak of cGF bioactivity
remained at pH 7.9 after the initial extraction (Figure L4) ,

after sephadex c-I00 chromatography (Figure l5), and after
DE-32 ion exchange chromatography (Figure l_7). The RFC bio_
assay detected two peaks of orowth factor activity after ex-
chanse chromatography. The active fractions #B L2 and

l+30 - 42 were pooled, dialyzed and lyophilized before being

applied to isoelectric focusing. The pooled fraction #30

42 retained its bioactivit.y, the eru nts from the qer seqments

14 and 15 corresponding to pI 7.5 - 7.8. The pooled sample

#B - L2 v'las not mitogenic in the RFC bioassay" The loss of

bioactivity may be due to lyophilization"

The poored De-32 fractions were also appried to a section

of polyacryfamide gel which was stained with coomassie Bril-

liant Blue after isoel-ectric focusing. rn the pooled sample

#B 12, protein bands stained fairly intensly in the region of
hGH (pI 4 -9) . In the pooled fractions #30 - 42, fewer bands

stained in the hGH region but a number of protein bands stained

in the more arkarine region of the gel. Get segments 14 and

15 corresponded to cGF activity" Assuming that the intensity

of the staj-ned band is proportíonar to the amount of protein

present, the method of purification has serected for cGF. The

stained protein band corresponding to pr 7.9 has become pro-

gressively more distinct after each step of the extraction pro-

cedure, indicating an increase Ín the concentration of cGF.

After DE-32 chromatography, the purification of cGF has in-

creased approximately 20j-fold with a recovery of approximately
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322 of the material " The chondrocyte growth factor preparation
may be more pure than the bioassay indicates since there is con-

s-iderabfe inter-assay variation" Lorv recovery rates may be due

to loss of activity during lyophirization or clue to material
adsorbing to the ion-exchange column "

C. Characterization

chondrocyte growth f actor (¡{w 40,000 60,000 d.altons,

7.9) is trypsin ancl heat sensitive (l00oc, 10 - 15 min. ) .

is al-so acid fabile, in lM acetic acid and 5? formic aci_d.

The nature of CGF is unknolvn. The human pituitary hormones

GH, PRL, LH, and FSH as wel-l as vasopressin and oxytocin were

not mitogenj-c in the RFC bioassay. phosphoethanolamine pitui-
tary-derived growth factor, and NGF were also inactive. Mouse

EGF and bovine pituitary FGF v¿ere mitogenic in a d.ose dependent

manner, however their pr's (4.6 and 9.5 respectively) as werl
as their molecular weights (6,045 ancl r3,400 respectively) are

different from those of CGF" The pI (5.4) of the high-molecu-

lar-weight com.prex of EGF (Mw 74,000 dartson) indicates that
CGF is not a compJ-ex of EGF.

To determine if cGF is similar to bovine pituitary FGF,

10 bovine pituitary glands v/ere taken through the (NH4) 
zso4

extraction procedure and the crude supernatant as werl as the

pr compared to those obtained from human pituitaries. The

mitoqenic activity in the who1e, anterior, and. posterior pi-

tuitary extracts v/ere comparable, increasing RFC cell number

9-ford over the controls (Figure 1B). on isoelectric focusing,
three peaks of bioactivity, pI 3.5, pf 6.7, ancl pI 9.0 were

found in the whole grand (Figure l9a). The pear< of activity

pr

It
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at pr 3.5 was detected in the anterior l_obe, whereas the se-

cond peak of bioact.ivity at pr 6.7 was cetected in the pos-

terj-or lobe of the bovine pituitary. From these results, it
is apparent that human pituitary ccF (pr 7 "g) is different
from the factors of the bovine pituitary when extraction and

bioassay procerf ures are similar "

chondrocyte growth factor also appeârs to be fairly spe-

cific in causingproliferation. MCF-7, HBL-100, and bovine

granulosa cells did not increase the rate of ceIl proliferation

in response to the addition of CGF.

Kelly and Puett (eo¡ idenLj-fied several cationic arowth-
promoting peptides in bovine pituitary glands (Table 4) using

')('u)- thyrnidine incorporation into Balb/c 3T3 fibrobl-asts as an

index of mitotic activity" The pr's \¡rere different from those

derived from bovine pituitaries using the (NH4) zsoa extraction
procedure. These results imply that the bovine pituitary con-

tains a number of mitogens and that the growth factor beinq

detected depends Lrpon the specificity of the bioassay " BaLb/c

3T3 fibroblasts may require different growth factors from rab-
bit fetal chondrocytes in cultu::e.

Antoni¿rdes and Scher (2) reported that extracts from human

pituitary grands stimurated DNA synthesis in Barb/c 3T3 cerrs.
This factor (MW 12,000 - 24,000 daltons) was stable when heated

at lOOoC for 10 20 min. whereas CGF (MW 40,000 - 60,000

daltons) was dena-tured under these conditions.

D" Future Proposals

Although the bi-oassay is u.seful in identifying growth

factors, it i,s not a very specific assay. one growth factor,
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such as bovine pituitary FGF, can be mitogenic for a variety of

cell types in culture (Table 4). More specific methods are there-

fore necessary for studying the physiological aspects of a growth-

promoting factor in vivo as well as in vitro.

Once CGF is purified to the stage of one or two bands on

isoefectric focttsing, the development of an RIA and radioreceptor

assay ßRA) wou]d be the next step" Antibodies to ccF could be

raj-sed in an animal- in the conventional method or by using tech-

niques of monocl-onal antibodies to generate a highly specific

antibody probe (42) " Using the RIA and RRA, several fundamental-

questions may be asked concerning the biological significance of

CGF.

1) using a pituitary org,an culture, is cGF secreted into the

culture medium? fs secretion stimulated when hormone releasing

factors such as TRH are added to the medium?

2) What are the circulating l-evels of CGF in various serum sam-

ples , êg " from rabbit, rat t or human serum?

3) In cl-assical endocrine studies such as ablation of a gland or

organ, êg. hypophysectomy, do the circulating le.vels of cGF de-

crease?

4 ) Do patients with acrorTìegf aly or pituitary tumors have circu-
lating cGF levels higher th.an in normar controls? Are higher

cGF l-evels present in patients with hypopituitarism that show

"catch-up" growth?

5) rs CGF growth*hormone dependent, sim-ilar to the somatomedins?

6) Does CGF have pirysiological functions other than stimulating

chondrocyte proliferation in vivo?

7) I.{hich tissues have receptors for CGI'? Are the receptor levels

affected by various experj-mental conditions, eg" hypophysectomy?
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Concl-usion

Tissue culture is a useful technique for investigating cell

proliferation and differentiation. The rabbit fetal chondro-

cyte assay has several advantages:

i) it consists of a single cell type

ii) it is carried out und.er optimal serum conditions; and

iii) it is a primary culture v¡hich resembles chondrocytes

In vl_vo.

Chondrocyte growth factor, a human pituitary-derived

growth factor \i,/as partially purified and characLerized using

the RFC bioassay:

1. Whether or not CGF is specific for chondrocytes is not

known. However, it failed to stimulate proliferation of

MCF-7, HBL-100, and bovj-ne granulosa ceIls.

2. A number of physical/chemical properties of CGF are:

a) MW 40,000 - 60,000 daltons

b) pI 7.9

c) trypsin sensitive

d) acid labiIe

e) heat sensitive

3. Bovine pituitary FGF and EGF stimulate chondrocyte pro-

liferation in culture" Some of their physical/chemical

properties / such as MW and pI / are different from those of

CGF.

4" Human pituitary hormones.. GH, PRL, LH, and FSH as weII as

oxytocin and vasopressin are inactive in the bioassay.

5. CGF is acid labile, suggesting that it is different from

the somatomedins"
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These results demonstra-te that the human pituitary gland

contains a novel- CGF which appears to be distinct from other

knorvn pituitary hormones "
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